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WHO PROFITS HOST? Onsurpassed. '"They are here in InexA WORN OUT VROMISB OUR GREAT ASSET.
haustible numbers, and, because of
their numbers, industry and quick-

ness to learn, they are our greatest
Industrial asset' I

j Oace in"m while an orator make Lumber, oil and metal, three of the Atheville Citizen,

the promise: "Elect me, and I will great natural resources of the west, Western North Carolina is des--

take over all the electric light and lndigpenl,ible tQ family tined to be a great textile manufac- -
' power np.nie. and give the pfeople turing district. ; It i, already headed

LT carried by of that, gestae". Immeon a type menh.nd- Bat the power water power, climate, near- -
service at cost who recognised no obsUcles. Each t0rthe,r8Wwamci are giving negg materUu and, above

'today. Only, the cost includes $150,-- industry has to cope with the forces all, an unequaled supply of excellent
800,000 of taxes which they have to of nature in their most destructive white labor are the - foundations on

4poy- - And it includes a fair return forms. It takes big men to pioneer wnich 'the business is being built.
om their toads and stocks which are and develop such industries; to give . In n artide entitled "Abundant

Fbr Sale G!f!eap,
New, Six Room, TTibrobjbIy ;

Modern Bungalow; Excellent
Location, Well Shaded . Lot,

Fronting on .Two Streets.
Terms, For Quick Sales Half

Cash, Balance Like Rent.- -

Ernest L Withers

COLOR NOW DOMINANT IN HOMB

DECORATION I
That color is the dominant note in

American home decoration today is
the statement of J. Albert Seaford,
noted color artist who recently won
high honors; at the Chicago Exhibit
and who has a permanent display in
the Boston Public Library.

Brighter colors are found in floor
coverings, furniture, upholsterings,
draperies and lighting fixtures. Va-

ricolored shingles in the roof, bril-

liant awnings, new color combina-
tions in motor cars furnish further
evidence of this pronounced style
trend.

The vogue of color ha,s made it3elf

largely ownea oy insurance wiu.j- - ...... f' .v...w.j, .. .. American Labor Soulh's Asset" in
me. and savings banks; and over better service, employe, better work- -

xhfe Mamlfacturers Record. Mr. Wade
U0OO.0OO customers , and employe ing conditions and good wages, and Harris Edltor of TWe charlotte". . the government a constantly greater. 0bserver and , authority on con.
" proportion of total Income in theWhen the government tries to run ditions in Western rth Carolina,
a bumness th costs increase. But orm of taxes' 'jhas this to say:
the government can regulate a bus!-- Our primary industries, which are, .The textile lndustry is gaining
aeu. That's what state governments the mainstay of our prosperity in ,m ,n the mountajn digtricts (in
are doing with the electric light and ections of the country, sboul ,No)th &M South Caro!ina) and ,ar
power business, and the results snow receive every po.B.me encour.Bemem, ,y by of the abundance of .

at the hands of the peopTe and thethat they are doing it very well. tive labor available. There is no
government who profit most by the 'iIipp,yexhaustion of tJlis for tne
successful operation of such prop- - piedmont and mountain ,ections are

' populated with families ,:of the Roose- -

Sahacribe the Waynesville
Moaataja'cr, only $2.00 year.A MOST" ACCETTABXJS CIFT

felt in the electrical business accord-

ing to Martin Electric Co., who says
color is being used more generally
in lighting fixtures for the home.
Only a few years .ago lighting fix-

tures were found in only plain
shades such as brass, silver, grey,
black. Newer style fixtures today
have an attractive antique " finish

with cheerful touches of red, blue,

green, gold Home lighting fit-

ments decorated in colors now har-

monize with other furnishings.

for the hrfifiR r esw wla m
ing, an rnuwecsenry ia the gift of sil-

verware. FactStB&u'tjr 2 it silver-
ware seFevtoi from mar roiTertioa.
We have a varfetr f dUTcreBt de
signs firaaa whaJh jnaa era chaose,
all of then the bat ward in quality
of wPrftraH'BBlaTp asal rkhaen of
pattern.

JrwWer ami VtoaattHata '

veltian characteristics. The prospect
is that no matter to what extent the
indusrial South is developed, there
need be no fear on the score of ex-

haustion of native labor to man the
factories."

Mr. Harris makes the. point that
this labor will always be plentiful
for the textile mills because the mill
owners are educating the children of
the present mill hands to regard work

iKiMcGee&Co.
THE BLOOD OF COMMERCE .

Since 1920, every item of railroadin the mills as a tine career. He
quotes a spokesman of the mill own- - operating expense has been reduced
ers as declaring that "the health except taxes, which have incrased 50

training and opportunities we bring per cent. .Railroads that by careful
to the children of Joday will largely economies "have cut other items, are
determine whether they will care to faced by the insatiable demand for
be the mill worker of tomorrow." and more money for tax expenditure
hat the Southern mill man who does that take between 6 and 7 cents of

.not go in for child welfare work and every dollar they collect from fares

jfor the proper education and protec- - and freights. The total tax payment
Ition of the mill workers' children "is is more than $1,000,000 a day.

Heal oMate

General Smtorance

"Wt Stll Hike Wt tt&oulb 2?uj"

L K. IWcGee & Co.

Yoi! CjtnDoabKTIie

JSM e of Your

S H O E S
4jfj'Kv ''

Champion shoe onop

E. J. DUCKETT. Prop., MiiSeteet
Prices Arc Low WayeYille, N. Ct

a traitor to his industry and to his Railroads should pay taxes; they
own selfish ends." are willing to do so. But in levying

Northern and New Enggland tex- - these taxes, the public needs to re-ti- le

men, Mr. Harris continues, bring member that there is a limit to op-thc-ir

capital to the South, "but theyjerating economeis; over-taxati-

do not bring their labor." In their must bring higher rates or impaired
Northern mills they have tried out senrce. Excessive taxes sap the rail-eve-

kind of labor from the four roads' vitality until blood transfu-end- s

of the earth, and they have'sion higher rates, the blood of
that nowhere on the globe merce will be necessary. In the

end, the public must pay; the load
cannot be forever shifted to the
railroads' shoulders.

can labor be recruited to equal the
Anglo-Saxo- n workers of the Pied-

mont and mountain' districts of this
State. Western North Carolina's
workers have been tested and found
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$100,000.00 Available on improved
Waynesville and Hazetwood properties
Repaid over a period ' of yean, by
monthly payments or if sreferrecf, yearly..

call; see or write
K L. WITHERS & COMPANY

PHQNE 100 WAYNESVILLE. N. C.

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.
State of North Carlina, Coun y c(

Haywood.

The undersigned, having qualified
as administrator of the estate of L. J.
Free, deceased, hereby gives notice
that all persons indebted to the said
estate make payment to the unde-
signed administrator, and all persona
having claims against the said es-

tate shall present them tp the under-
signed for payment. Unless the sanies
are presented within twelve months
from this date, this notice will be.
pleaded in bar of their revovery.

This the 1st day of November. 1020'
J. M. PALMER,

Administrator of the estate of L. J..
Dec9c H & H Free, deceased..

ENJOY THE SATISFACTION
OF CAREFREE CONFIDENCE

DISSOLUTION NOTICE rs)
State of North Carolina,

of State."Watch Wavnesville Grw.
To all to Whom These C a ayju if; i

Corre Greecting:
Whereas, it appears to mv satis

There's a world of satisfaction in
the brilliant performance,, in the
indomitable stamina and endur-
ance, of the car that "asks no
favors, fears no road."

And there is constant pleasure in
its striking beauty and fine
appointments . . . constant pride.

But it is doubtful if even these
Oldsmobile qualities are sources
of more downright contentment,
more pure enj'oyment, than the
ability of owners to drive on and
on and enjoy the satisfaction of

faction, by duty authenticated ucj:d
of the proceeding.1; for the volunlaiy
dissolution thereof by ihi unm.uoui,
consent of all the stockholders, de-

posited in my oftice, that tiu Uanl

ACREAGE
FARMS
RESIDENCES
SUB-DiyiSIO-

TIMBER LANDS
INSURANCE '

Clay Company, a corporation i this
State, who e ni incipal ol!.: e ii i;i '"
town of Cannon County of Haywood,0

carefree confidence!BUEL B. HYATT
11 Main Street

Waynesville, N.C u 1

THE STAN DAR.D

COUPE
BODY BY FISHER

'925
F. O. B. LAN SI NO

Mate oi iNortn uu:ui:na (t,. ... lh:oi,
,Dillsobro being the agcr.t therein r.n1
in charge thereof, upon whjm proves i

may be se;vcd), ha3 complied with
(the requirements of Chapter 22, Con-

solidated Statutes, entitled "Corpor-- (

ations," preliminary to. the isruing
of this Certificate of Dissolution.

Now, therefore, I, W. N. Everett,
'Stcjctary cf State of the State of
North . Carolina, do hereby certify
that the said corporation did, on the
30th day of October, 1920, file in
my office a duly executed and at-

tested consent in writing to the dis-

solution of the said corporation,
by all the stockholders thereof,

which said consent and the record
of the proceedings aforesaid are now
on file in my said office as provided
by law.

j In Tfj'.imony Whereof, I haves
thereto', set mv hand and a:Ti:::d mv
official seal at Raleigh, this '.he 30Ui

'The sfowing Town in Whicli to
Make nvetments.w '

' The car illustrated ia
tne De Luxe Coupe,
priced$990at Lansing

3

Morris Motor Go
day of October, 1926.

nr n
MONEY LOANED

WAYNESVILLE, HAZELWOOD, LAKE JDNAMJSKA
THE AMOUNT NEEDED AT THE TIME NEEDED ;

Two Plans, Less Than Rent Either --Monthly Payments
'j

' or Yearly 'Payments. -

Straight 6. No Reff Tape.
LONG OR SHORT TERMS .

Unlimited Funds. " No Delays. The Cheapest Loan, and
1 '

Rest '
' ' ' '

,
- LET'S TALK IT OVER . .. '' V'' , See or Call "' 0 .

RALPH W.DAVIS
" - Phone 374-- J " ' " ;

W. X. EVERETT,
DeclCc Secretary of State.

""ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE

Having' qualified as administrator
of the estate of Samuel Chambers, de-
ceased, late of Haywood County,
North Carolina, this is to notify all
persons having claims against the
estate of said deceased . to exhibit
them to the undersigned on or before
the 28th day of October, 1927, or this
notice will be pleaded in bar of their
recovery.- - AH persons indebted to the
said estate will please make imme-
diate payment.

This the 28th day of October. 1926V
R. C. CHAMBER.

Administrator of Samuel
Dec 9 pd Chambers, Deceased.


